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EVA-PMDUP SIGNAL FUNCTIONS STUDY - DATA COLLECTION TOOL
BACKGROUND INFO
Variable name Question Response options
today Date of survey [Today's date]
district District
1 - Serenje
2 - Mkushi
3 - Kapiri Mposhi
4 - Kabwe
5 - Chibombo
6 - Itezhi-tezhi
7 - Mumbwa
facility_type Facility type
1 - Tertiary hospital (Level 3)
2 - Provincial hospital (Level 2)
3 - District hospital (Level 1)
4 - Health centre
5 - Health post
6 - Other
facility_other Specify other facility type [Text]
facility_owner Facility operating agency
1 - Government
2 - NGO
3 - Religious body
4 - Private-for-profit
5 - Industrial (e.g. mine hospitals)
6 - Other
owner_other Specify other type of facility owner [Text]
Section I: Staffing
For LEVEL 3 HOSPITALS: Complete this section for the 
gynaecologic/obstetric emergency ward ONLY; FOR ALL OTHER 
FACILITIES: Complete this section for the entire facility.
Variable name Question Response options
q101
q101: How many obstetricians are registered to work at this 
facility?
[Numeric]
q102
q102: How many obstetricians are present at this facility right 
now?
[Numeric]
q103
q103: How many obstetricians are on call overnight everyday?
“On call” means that the worker can be contacted but is not 
physically present in the facility.
[Numeric]
q104 q104: Is there an obstetrician present for 24 hours everyday?
1 - yes
2 - no
q105
q105: How many other doctors (MBBS) are registered to work at 
this facility?
[Numeric]
q106
q106: How many other doctors (MBBS) are present at this facility 
right now?
[Numeric]
q107
q107: How many other doctors (MBBS) are on call overnight 
everyday?
“On call” means that the worker can be contacted but is not 
physically present in the facility.
[Numeric]
q108
q108: Is there another type of doctor (MBBS) present for 24 hours 
everyday?
1 - yes
2 - no
q109
q109: How many clinical officers are registered to work at this 
facility?
[Numeric]
q110
q110: How many clinical officers are present at this facility right 
now?
[Numeric]
q111
q111: How many clinical officers are on call overnight everyday?
“On call” means that the worker can be contacted but is not 
physically present in the facility.
[Numeric]
q112 q112: Is there a clinical officer present for 24 hours everyday?
1 - yes
2 - no
q113
q113: How many midwives/nurses are registered to work at this 
facility?
[Numeric]
q114
q114: How many midwives/nurses are present at this facility right 
now?
[Numeric]
q115
q115: How many midwives/nurses are on call overnight everyday?
“On call” means that the worker can be contacted but is not 
physically present in the facility.
[Numeric]
q116 q116: Is there a midwife/nurse present for 24 hours everyday?
1 - yes
2 - no
q117
q117: How many anesthetists are registered to work at this 
facility?
[Numeric]
q118
q118: How many anesthetists are present at this facility right 
now?
[Numeric]
q119
q119: How many anesthetists are on call overnight everyday?
“On call” means that the worker can be contacted but is not 
physically present in the facility.
[Numeric]
q120 q120: Is there an anesthetist present for 24 hours everyday?
1 - yes
2 - no
q121
q121: Is there any other cadre of health professional with 
comprehensive abortion care training registered to work at this 
facility normally?
1 - yes
2 - no
q121_other
q121_other: Please list the other types of health professionals 
with comprehensive abortion care training
[Text]
q122
q122: How many other cadre of health professional with 
comprehensive abortion care training are registered to work at 
this facility normally?
[Numeric]
q123
q123: How many other cadre of health professional with 
comprehensive abortion care training are present at this facility 
right now?
[Numeric]
q124
q124: How many other cadre of health professional with 
comprehensive abortion care training are on call overnight 
everyday?
“On call” means that the worker can be contacted but is not 
physically present in the facility.
[Numeric]
q125
q125: Is there any other cadre of health professional with 
comprehensive abortion care training present for 24 hours 
everyday?
1 - yes
2 - no
q126
q126: How many health providers that are registered to work at 
this facility have received training in post-rape care (also known as 
the medical management of sexual violence)?
[Numeric]
q127
q127: How many health providers that have received training in 
post-rape care are present at this facility right now?
[Numeric]
q128
q128: How many health providers that have received training in 
post-rape care are on call overnight everyday?
“On call” means that the worker can be contacted but is not 
physically present in the facility.
[Numeric]
q129
q129: Is there a health provider that has received training in post-
rape care present for 24 hours everyday?
1 - yes
2 - no
q130
q130: Which cadre of staff provides MEDICAL ABORTION for 
women at this facility?
1 - Obstetrician/gynecologist
2 - Other type of medical doctor (MBBS)
3 - Clinical Officer or Medical Licenciate
4 - Midwife
5 - Nurse
6 - Nurse Assistant
7 - Laboratory Technologist or Technician
8 - Environmental Health Technician (EHT)
9 - Pharmacist, Pharmacy Technologist, or 
Pharmacy Technician
10 - Procedure is not performed at this facility
98 - Other type of provider
q130_other q130_other: Specify other type of provider [Text]
q131
q131: Which cadre of staff provides VACUUM ASPIRATION (e.g. 
MVA) for women at this facility?
1 - Obstetrician/gynecologist
2 - Other type of medical doctor (MBBS)
3 - Clinical Officer or Medical Licenciate
4 - Midwife
5 - Nurse
6 - Nurse Assistant
7 - Laboratory Technologist or Technician
8 - Environmental Health Technician (EHT)
9 - Pharmacist, Pharmacy Technologist, or 
Pharmacy Technician
10 - Procedure is not performed at this facility
98 - Other type of provider
q131_other q131_other: Specify other type of provider [Text]
q132
q132: Which cadre of staff provides DILATATION & CURETTAGE 
(D&C) for women at this facility?
1 - Obstetrician/gynecologist
2 - Other type of medical doctor (MBBS)
3 - Clinical Officer or Medical Licenciate
4 - Midwife
5 - Nurse
6 - Nurse Assistant
7 - Laboratory Technologist or Technician
8 - Environmental Health Technician (EHT)
9 - Pharmacist, Pharmacy Technologist, or 
Pharmacy Technician
10 - Procedure is not performed at this facility
98 - Other type of provider
q132_other q132_other: Specify other type of provider [Text]
q133
q133: Which cadre of staff provides DILATATION & EVACUATION 
for women at this facility?
1 - Obstetrician/gynecologist
2 - Other type of medical doctor (MBBS)
3 - Clinical Officer or Medical Licenciate
4 - Midwife
5 - Nurse
6 - Nurse Assistant
7 - Laboratory Technologist or Technician
8 - Environmental Health Technician (EHT)
9 - Pharmacist, Pharmacy Technologist, or 
Pharmacy Technician
10 - Procedure is not performed at this facility
98 - Other type of provider
q133_other q133_other: Specify other type of provider [Text]
Section II: Hours of Operation
Variable name Question Response options
Is the facility OPEN on:
q201_1 q201_1: Monday
1 - yes
2 - no
q201_2 q201_2: Tuesday
1 - yes
2 - no
q201_3 q201_3: Wednesday
1 - yes
2 - no
q201_4 q201_4: Thursday
1 - yes
2 - no
q201_5 q201_5: Friday
1 - yes
2 - no
q201_6 q201_6: Saturday
1 - yes
2 - no
q201_7 q201_7: Sunday
1 - yes
2 - no
Is the facility OPEN FOR 24 HOURS on:
q202_1 q202_1: Monday
1 - yes
2 - no
q202_2 q202_2: Tuesday
1 - yes
2 - no
q202_3 q202_3: Wednesday
1 - yes
2 - no
q202_4 q202_4: Thursday
1 - yes
2 - no
q202_5 q202_5: Friday
1 - yes
2 - no
q202_6 q202_6: Saturday
1 - yes
2 - no
q202_7 q202_7: Sunday
1 - yes
2 - no
Does the facility provide FAMILY PLANNING services on:
q203_1 q203_1: Monday
1 - yes
2 - no
q203_2 q203_2: Tuesday
1 - yes
2 - no
q203_3 q203_3: Wednesday
1 - yes
2 - no
q203_4 q203_4: Thursday
1 - yes
2 - no
q203_5 q203_5: Friday
1 - yes
2 - no
q203_6 q203_6: Saturday
1 - yes
2 - no
q203_7 q203_7: Sunday
1 - yes
2 - no
Does the facility provide FAMILY PLANNING SERVICES FOR 24 
HOURS on:
q204_1 q204_1: Monday
1 - yes
2 - no
q204_2 q204_2: Tuesday
1 - yes
2 - no
q204_3 q204_3: Wednesday
1 - yes
2 - no
q204_4 q204_4: Thursday
1 - yes
2 - no
q204_5 q204_5: Friday
1 - yes
2 - no
q204_6 q204_6: Saturday
1 - yes
2 - no
q204_7 q204_7: Sunday
1 - yes
2 - no
Section III: Signal 
Functions
Answer the following questions about signal functions in this 
facility related to emergency obstetric care, abortion/post 
abortion care, and post-sexual violence care by interviewing the 
health workers in the gynaecology ward/Emergency 
room/family planning clinic and other departments; reviewing 
facility registers; and observation (as much as possible).
Variable name Question Response options
Section 3.1: Obstetric Signal Functions
q301a_1 q301a_1: Can your facility perform PREGNANCY TESTING?
1 - yes
2 - no
q301a_2
q301a_2: Why can't your facility perform pregnancy testing?
SELECT ALL THAT APPLY
1 - No health workers available
2 - No trained health workers
3 - No equipment (e.g. machines/beds)
4 - No commodities/supplies
5 - Against hospital/management policies
6 - No cases requiring this procedure
7 - Against the health workers' morals/ethics
q301b_1
q301b_1: Has your facility performed pregnancy testing in the 
LAST 3 MONTHS?
1 - yes
2 - no
q301b_2
q301b_2: Why hasn't your facility performed pregnancy testing in 
the LAST 3 MONTHS?
SELECT ALL THAT APPLY
1 - No health workers available
2 - No trained health workers
3 - No equipment (e.g. machines/beds)
4 - No commodities/supplies
5 - Against hospital/management policies
6 - No cases requiring this procedure
7 - Against the health workers' morals/ethics
q301c_1
q301c_1: Has your facility performed pregnancy testing in the 
LAST 12 MONTHS?
1 - yes
2 - no
q301c_2
q301c_2: Why hasn't your facility performed pregnancy testing in 
the LAST 12 MONTHS?
SELECT ALL THAT APPLY
1 - No health workers available
2 - No trained health workers
3 - No equipment (e.g. machines/beds)
4 - No commodities/supplies
5 - Against hospital/management policies
6 - No cases requiring this procedure
7 - Against the health workers' morals/ethics
q302a_1
q302a_1: Can your facility perform PARENTERAL 
ADMINISTRATION OF ANTIBIOTICS TO WOMEN?
1 - yes
2 - no
q302a_2
q302a_2: Why can't your facility perform parenteral 
administration of antibiotics to women?
SELECT ALL THAT APPLY
1 - No health workers available
2 - No trained health workers
3 - No equipment (e.g. machines/beds)
4 - No commodities/supplies
5 - Against hospital/management policies
6 - No cases requiring this procedure
7 - Against the health workers' morals/ethics
q302b_1
q302b_1: Has your facility performed parenteral administration of 
antibiotics to women in the LAST 3 MONTHS?
1 - yes
2 - no
q302b_2
q302b_2: Why hasn't your facility performed parenteral 
administration of antibiotics to women in the LAST 3 MONTHS?
SELECT ALL THAT APPLY
1 - No health workers available
2 - No trained health workers
3 - No equipment (e.g. machines/beds)
4 - No commodities/supplies
5 - Against hospital/management policies
6 - No cases requiring this procedure
7 - Against the health workers' morals/ethics
q302c_1
q302c_1: Has your facility performed parenteral administration of 
antibiotics to women in the LAST 12 MONTHS?
1 - yes
2 - no
q302c_2
q302c_2: Why hasn't your facility performed parenteral 
administration of antibiotics to women in the LAST 12 MONTHS?
SELECT ALL THAT APPLY
1 - No health workers available
2 - No trained health workers
3 - No equipment (e.g. machines/beds)
4 - No commodities/supplies
5 - Against hospital/management policies
6 - No cases requiring this procedure
7 - Against the health workers' morals/ethics
q303a_1
q303a_1: Can your facility perform ADMINISTRATION OF 
UTEROTONIC OXYTOCICS?
1 - yes
2 - no
q303a_2
q303a_2: Why can't your facility perform administration of 
uterotonic oxytocics?
SELECT ALL THAT APPLY
1 - No health workers available
2 - No trained health workers
3 - No equipment (e.g. machines/beds)
4 - No commodities/supplies
5 - Against hospital/management policies
6 - No cases requiring this procedure
7 - Against the health workers' morals/ethics
q303b_1
q303b_1: Has your facility performed administration of uterotonic 
oxytocics in the LAST 3 MONTHS?
1 - yes
2 - no
q303b_2
q303b_2: Why hasn't your facility performed administration of 
uterotonic oxytocics in the LAST 3 MONTHS?
SELECT ALL THAT APPLY
1 - No health workers available
2 - No trained health workers
3 - No equipment (e.g. machines/beds)
4 - No commodities/supplies
5 - Against hospital/management policies
6 - No cases requiring this procedure
7 - Against the health workers' morals/ethics
q303c_1
q303c_1: Has your facility performed administration of uterotonic 
oxytocics in the LAST 12 MONTHS?
1 - yes
2 - no
q303c_2
q303c_2: Why hasn't your facility performed administration of 
uterotonic oxytocics in the LAST 12 MONTHS?
SELECT ALL THAT APPLY
1 - No health workers available
2 - No trained health workers
3 - No equipment (e.g. machines/beds)
4 - No commodities/supplies
5 - Against hospital/management policies
6 - No cases requiring this procedure
7 - Against the health workers' morals/ethics
q304a_1
q304a_1: Can your facility perform ADMINISTRATION OF IV 
FLUIDS TO WOMEN?
1 - yes
2 - no
q304a_2
q304a_2: Why can't your facility perform administration of IV 
fluids to women?
SELECT ALL THAT APPLY
1 - No health workers available
2 - No trained health workers
3 - No equipment (e.g. machines/beds)
4 - No commodities/supplies
5 - Against hospital/management policies
6 - No cases requiring this procedure
7 - Against the health workers' morals/ethics
q304b_1
q304b_1: Has your facility performed administration of IV fluids to 
women in the LAST 3 MONTHS?
1 - yes
2 - no
q304b_2
q304b_2: Why hasn't your facility performed administration of IV 
fluids to women in the LAST 3 MONTHS?
SELECT ALL THAT APPLY
1 - No health workers available
2 - No trained health workers
3 - No equipment (e.g. machines/beds)
4 - No commodities/supplies
5 - Against hospital/management policies
6 - No cases requiring this procedure
7 - Against the health workers' morals/ethics
q304c_1
q304c_1: Has your facility performed administration of IV fluids to 
women in the LAST 12 MONTHS?
1 - yes
2 - no
q304c_2
q304c_2: Why hasn't your facility performed administration of IV 
fluids to women in the LAST 12 MONTHS?
SELECT ALL THAT APPLY
1 - No health workers available
2 - No trained health workers
3 - No equipment (e.g. machines/beds)
4 - No commodities/supplies
5 - Against hospital/management policies
6 - No cases requiring this procedure
7 - Against the health workers' morals/ethics
q305a_1
q305a_1: Can your facility perform ADMINISTRATION OF 
PARENTERAL ANTICONVULSANTS?
1 - yes
2 - no
q305a_2
q305a_2: Why can't your facility perform administration of 
parenteral anticonvulsants?
SELECT ALL THAT APPLY
1 - No health workers available
2 - No trained health workers
3 - No equipment (e.g. machines/beds)
4 - No commodities/supplies
5 - Against hospital/management policies
6 - No cases requiring this procedure
7 - Against the health workers' morals/ethics
q305b_1
q305b_1: Has your facility performed administration of parenteral 
anticonvulsants in the LAST 3 MONTHS?
1 - yes
2 - no
q305b_2
q305b_2: Why hasn't your facility performed administration of 
parenteral anticonvulsants in the LAST 3 MONTHS?
SELECT ALL THAT APPLY
1 - No health workers available
2 - No trained health workers
3 - No equipment (e.g. machines/beds)
4 - No commodities/supplies
5 - Against hospital/management policies
6 - No cases requiring this procedure
7 - Against the health workers' morals/ethics
q305c_1
q305c_1: Has your facility performed administration of parenteral 
anticonvulsants in the LAST 12 MONTHS?
1 - yes
2 - no
q305c_2
q305c_2: Why hasn't your facility performed administration of 
parenteral anticonvulsants in the LAST 12 MONTHS?
SELECT ALL THAT APPLY
1 - No health workers available
2 - No trained health workers
3 - No equipment (e.g. machines/beds)
4 - No commodities/supplies
5 - Against hospital/management policies
6 - No cases requiring this procedure
7 - Against the health workers' morals/ethics
q306a_1
q306a_1: Can your facility use PARTOGRAPHS TO MONITOR & 
MANAGE LABOR?
Partographs graphically represent the progression of labor. Most 
partographs consist of three sections: the fetal record, the labor 
record, and the maternal record. The information collected keeps 
a record of the birth process and indicates when further 
interventions are necessary.
1 - yes
2 - no
q306a_2
q306a_2: Why can't your facility use partographs to monitor and 
manage labor?
SELECT ALL THAT APPLY
1 - No health workers available
2 - No trained health workers
3 - No equipment (e.g. machines/beds)
4 - No commodities/supplies
5 - Against hospital/management policies
6 - No cases requiring this procedure
7 - Against the health workers' morals/ethics
q306b_1
q306b_1: Has your facility used partographs to monitor and 
manage labor in the LAST 3 MONTHS?
1 - yes
2 - no
q306b_2
q306b_2: Why hasn't your facility used partographs to monitor 
and manage labor in the LAST 3 MONTHS?
SELECT ALL THAT APPLY
1 - No health workers available
2 - No trained health workers
3 - No equipment (e.g. machines/beds)
4 - No commodities/supplies
5 - Against hospital/management policies
6 - No cases requiring this procedure
7 - Against the health workers' morals/ethics
q306c_1
q306c_1: Has your facility used partographs to monitor and 
manage labor in the LAST 12 MONTHS?
1 - yes
2 - no
q306c_2
q306c_2: Why hasn't your facility used partographs to monitor 
and manage labor in the LAST 12 MONTHS?
SELECT ALL THAT APPLY
1 - No health workers available
2 - No trained health workers
3 - No equipment (e.g. machines/beds)
4 - No commodities/supplies
5 - Against hospital/management policies
6 - No cases requiring this procedure
7 - Against the health workers' morals/ethics
q307a_1
q307a_1: Can your facility routinely perform ACTIVE 
MANAGEMENT OF THE THIRD STAGE OF LABOUR?
This is an intervention performed to reduce death from bleeding 
after a delivery (post-partum hemorrhage). It consists of the 
following interventions: 
• Administration of a uterotonic agent (oxytocin is the drug of 
choice) within one minute after birth of the baby and after ruling 
out the presence of another baby
• Controlled cord traction with counter-traction to support the 
uterus
• Uterine massage after delivery of the placenta
1 - yes
2 - no
q307a_2
q307a_2: Why can't your facility routinely perform active 
management of the third stage of labor?
SELECT ALL THAT APPLY
1 - No health workers available
2 - No trained health workers
3 - No equipment (e.g. machines/beds)
4 - No commodities/supplies
5 - Against hospital/management policies
6 - No cases requiring this procedure
7 - Against the health workers' morals/ethics
q308a_1
q308a_1: Can your facility perform MANUAL REMOVAL OF 
PLACENTA?
This is the procedure for removing the placenta in women who 
have a retained placenta after giving birth. It usually involves a 
theatre procedure where the doctor or midwife examines the 
woman vaginally and then puts in their fingers to detach and 
remove the placenta. Thereafter an uterotonic agent and 
antibiotics are usually administered 
1 - yes
2 - no
q308a_2
q308a_2: Why can't your facility perform manual removal of 
placenta?
SELECT ALL THAT APPLY
1 - No health workers available
2 - No trained health workers
3 - No equipment (e.g. machines/beds)
4 - No commodities/supplies
5 - Against hospital/management policies
6 - No cases requiring this procedure
7 - Against the health workers' morals/ethics
q308b_1
q308b_1: Has your facility performed manual removal of placenta 
in the LAST 3 MONTHS?
1 - yes
2 - no
q308b_2
q308b_2: Why hasn't your facility performed manual removal of 
placenta in the LAST 3 MONTHS?
SELECT ALL THAT APPLY
1 - No health workers available
2 - No trained health workers
3 - No equipment (e.g. machines/beds)
4 - No commodities/supplies
5 - Against hospital/management policies
6 - No cases requiring this procedure
7 - Against the health workers' morals/ethics
q308c_1
q308c_1: Has your facility performed manual removal of placenta 
in the LAST 12 MONTHS?
1 - yes
2 - no
q308c_2
q308c_2: Why hasn't your facility performed manual removal of 
placenta in the LAST 12 MONTHS?
SELECT ALL THAT APPLY
1 - No health workers available
2 - No trained health workers
3 - No equipment (e.g. machines/beds)
4 - No commodities/supplies
5 - Against hospital/management policies
6 - No cases requiring this procedure
7 - Against the health workers' morals/ethics
q309a_1
q309a_1: Can your facility perform MEDICAL POST ABORTION 
CARE (PAC) for EARLY PREGNANCIES: removal of retained 
products of conception for uterine size less than 12 weeks or first 
trimester pregnancies by medication
Post abortion care is the provision of appropriate care for a 
female patient after a spontaneous or induced abortion- it usually 
involves an ultrasound scan, a medical examination and definitive 
treatment. In addition to this there should be counseling and the 
option of procuring contraceptives to avoid another unwanted 
pregnancy.
Medical post abortion care involves giving the woman oral 
medicines usually misoprostol alone or misoprostol in 
combination with mifepristone to ensure there are no retained 
products of conception. This question asks for the provision of 
medical drugs to manage complications of an abortion for women 
in the first trimester of pregnancy (less than 12 weeks gestational 
age)
1 - yes
2 - no
q309a_1_1
q309a_1_1: What type of medications do you use for medical PAC 
(less than 12 weeks)?
SELECT ALL THAT APPLY
1 - Mifepristone and misoprostol combined 
(Medabon)
2 - Misoprostol alone (Cytotec)
3 - Other (specify)
q309a_1_1_other
q309a_1_1_other: Please specify the brand name of the other 
medication abortion drug used for PAC (less than 12 weeks)
[Text]
q309a_2
q309a_2: Why can't your facility perform medical PAC: removal of 
retained products of conception for uterine size less than 12 
weeks or 1st trimester pregnancies by medication?
SELECT ALL THAT APPLY
1 - No health workers available
2 - No trained health workers
3 - No equipment (e.g. machines/beds)
4 - No commodities/supplies
5 - Against hospital/management policies
6 - No cases requiring this procedure
7 - Against the health workers' morals/ethics
q309b_1
q309b_1: Has your facility performed MEDICAL PAC for EARLY 
PREGNANCIES in the last 3 months?
1 - yes
2 - no
q309b_2
q309b_2: Why hasn't your facility performed MEDICAL PAC for 
early pregnancies in the last 3 months?
SELECT ALL THAT APPLY
1 - No health workers available
2 - No trained health workers
3 - No equipment (e.g. machines/beds)
4 - No commodities/supplies
5 - Against hospital/management policies
6 - No cases requiring this procedure
7 - Against the health workers' morals/ethics
q309c_1
q309c_1: Has your facility performed MEDICAL PAC for EARLY 
PREGNANCIES in the last 12 months?
1 - yes
2 - no
q309c_2
q309c_2: Why hasn't your facility performed MEDICAL PAC for 
early pregnancies in the last 12 months?
SELECT ALL THAT APPLY
1 - No health workers available
2 - No trained health workers
3 - No equipment (e.g. machines/beds)
4 - No commodities/supplies
5 - Against hospital/management policies
6 - No cases requiring this procedure
7 - Against the health workers' morals/ethics
q310a_1
q310a_1: Can your facility perform SURGICAL POST ABORTION 
CARE (PAC) for EARLY PREGNANCIES: removal of retained 
products of conception for uterine size less than 12 weeks or first 
trimester pregnancies surgically?
Surgical post abortion care involves conducting a procedure on 
the woman usually a vacuum aspiration (using a manual or 
electric vacuum) or curettage to ensure there are no retained 
products of conception. This question asks for conducting a 
procedure to manage complications of an abortion for women in 
the first trimester of pregnancy (less than 12 weeks gestational 
age)
1 - yes
2 - no
q310a_1_1
q310a_1_1: What type of surgical abortion procedures do you use 
for PAC (less than 12 weeks)?
SELECT ALL THAT APPLY
1 - Vacuum aspiration (VA)
2 - Dilatation and curretage
3 - Dilatation and evacuation
4 - Other (specify)
q310a_1_1_other
q310a_1_1_other: Please specify other type of surgical abortion 
used for PAC (less than 12 weeks)
[Text]
q310a_2
q310a_2: Why can't your facility perform surgical PAC: removal of 
retained products of conception for uterine size less than 12 
weeks or 1st trimester pregnancies surgically?
SELECT ALL THAT APPLY
1 - No health workers available
2 - No trained health workers
3 - No equipment (e.g. machines/beds)
4 - No commodities/supplies
5 - Against hospital/management policies
6 - No cases requiring this procedure
7 - Against the health workers' morals/ethics
q310b_1
q310b_1: Has your facility performed SURGICAL PAC for EARLY 
PREGNANCIES in the last 3 months?
1 - yes
2 - no
q310b_2
q310b_2: Why hasn't your facility performed SURGICAL PAC for 
early pregnancies in the last 3 months?
SELECT ALL THAT APPLY
1 - No health workers available
2 - No trained health workers
3 - No equipment (e.g. machines/beds)
4 - No commodities/supplies
5 - Against hospital/management policies
6 - No cases requiring this procedure
7 - Against the health workers' morals/ethics
q310c_1
q310c_1: Has your facility performed SURGICAL POST ABORTION 
CARE (PAC) for EARLY PREGNANCIES in the last 12 months?
1 - yes
2 - no
q310c_2
q310c_2: Why hasn't your facility performed SURGICAL PAC for 
early pregnancies in the last 12 months?
SELECT ALL THAT APPLY
1 - No health workers available
2 - No trained health workers
3 - No equipment (e.g. machines/beds)
4 - No commodities/supplies
5 - Against hospital/management policies
6 - No cases requiring this procedure
7 - Against the health workers' morals/ethics
q311a_1
q311a_1: Can your facility perform MEDICAL VOLUNTARY 
TERMINATION OF PREGNANCY (TOP) for early pregnancies (first 
trimester or less than 12 weeks)?
Voluntary termination of pregnancy is is the provision of an 
appropriate clinical procedure for a woman to terminate a 
pregnancy- it usually involves an ultrasound scan, a medical 
examination and the method of termination. In addition to this 
there should be counseling and the option of procuring 
contraceptives to avoid another unwanted pregnancy.
Medical voluntary termination of pregnancy is the termination of 
pregnancy with abortion-inducing medications instead of a 
surgical procedure. This usually involves giving the woman 
misoprostol alone or misoprostol in combination with 
mifepristone. This question asks for the provision of medical drugs 
to induce abortion in women in the first trimester of pregnancy 
(less than 12 weeks gestational age)
1 - yes
2 - no
q311a_1_1
q311a_1_1: What type of medications do you use for medical 
voluntary TOP for early pregnancies (first trimester or less than 12 
weeks)?
SELECT ALL THAT APPLY
1 - Mifepristone and misoprostol combined 
(Medabon)
2 - Misoprostol alone (Cytotec)
3 - Other (specify)
q311a_1_1_other
q311a_1_1_other: Please specify the brand name of the other 
medication abortion drug used for voluntary TOP for early 
pregnancies (first trimester or less than 12 weeks)
[Text]
q311a_2
q311a_2: Why can't your facility perform medical voluntary TOP 
for early pregnancies (first trimester or less than 12 weeks)?
SELECT ALL THAT APPLY
1 - No health workers available
2 - No trained health workers
3 - No equipment (e.g. machines/beds)
4 - No commodities/supplies
5 - Against hospital/management policies
6 - No cases requiring this procedure
7 - Against the health workers' morals/ethics
q311b_1
q311b_1: Has your facility performed medical voluntary TOP for 
early pregnancies (first trimester or less than 12 weeks) in the 
LAST 3 MONTHS?
1 - yes
2 - no
q311b_2
q311b_2: Why hasn't your facility performed medical voluntary 
TOP for early pregnancies (first trimester or less than 12 weeks) in 
the LAST 3 MONTHS?
SELECT ALL THAT APPLY
1 - No health workers available
2 - No trained health workers
3 - No equipment (e.g. machines/beds)
4 - No commodities/supplies
5 - Against hospital/management policies
6 - No cases requiring this procedure
7 - Against the health workers' morals/ethics
q311c_1
q311c_1: Has your facility performed medical voluntary TOP for 
for early pregnancies (first trimester or less than 12 weeks) in the 
LAST 12 MONTHS?
1 - yes
2 - no
q311c_2
q311c_2: Why hasn't your facility performed medical voluntary 
TOP for early pregnancies (first trimester or less than 12 weeks) in 
the LAST 12 MONTHS?
SELECT ALL THAT APPLY
1 - No health workers available
2 - No trained health workers
3 - No equipment (e.g. machines/beds)
4 - No commodities/supplies
5 - Against hospital/management policies
6 - No cases requiring this procedure
7 - Against the health workers' morals/ethics
q312a_1
q312a_1: Can your facility perform SURGICAL VOLUNTARY 
TERMINATION OF PREGNANCY (TOP) for early pregnancies (first 
trimester or less than 12 weeks)?
Surgical voluntary termination of pregnancy is the termination of 
pregnancy vaginally by a surgical procedure. This question asks for 
the provision of surgical abortion in women in the first trimester 
of pregnancy (less than 12 weeks gestational age). This usually 
involves a vacuum aspiration procedure, which may or may not be 
preceded by dilation of the cervix. 
1 - yes
2 - no
q312a_1_1
q312a_1_1: What type of surgical abortion procedures do you use 
for voluntary TOP for early pregnancies (first trimester or less than 
12 weeks)?
SELECT ALL THAT APPLY
1 - Vacuum aspiration (VA)
2 - Dilatation and curretage
3 - Dilatation and evacuation
4 - Other (specify)
q312a_1_1_other
q312a_1_1_other: Please specify other type of surgical abortion 
used for voluntary TOP for early pregnancies (first trimester or less 
than 12 weeks)
[Text]
q312a_2
q312a_2: Why can't your facility perform surgical voluntary TOP 
for early pregnancies (first trimester or less than 12 weeks)?
SELECT ALL THAT APPLY
1 - No health workers available
2 - No trained health workers
3 - No equipment (e.g. machines/beds)
4 - No commodities/supplies
5 - Against hospital/management policies
6 - No cases requiring this procedure
7 - Against the health workers' morals/ethics
q312b_1
q312b_1: Has your facility performed surgical voluntary TOP for 
early pregnancies (first trimester or less than 12 weeks) in the 
LAST 3 MONTHS?
1 - yes
2 - no
q312b_2
q312b_2: Why hasn't your facility performed surgical voluntary 
TOP for early pregnancies (first trimester or less than 12 weeks) in 
the LAST 3 MONTHS?
SELECT ALL THAT APPLY
1 - No health workers available
2 - No trained health workers
3 - No equipment (e.g. machines/beds)
4 - No commodities/supplies
5 - Against hospital/management policies
6 - No cases requiring this procedure
7 - Against the health workers' morals/ethics
q312c_1
q312c_1: Has your facility performed surgical voluntary TOP for 
early pregnancies (first trimester or less than 12 weeks) in the 
LAST 12 MONTHS?
1 - yes
2 - no
q312c_2
q312c_2: Why hasn't your facility performed surgical voluntary 
TOP for early pregnancies (first trimester or less than 12 weeks) in 
the LAST 12 MONTHS?
SELECT ALL THAT APPLY
1 - No health workers available
2 - No trained health workers
3 - No equipment (e.g. machines/beds)
4 - No commodities/supplies
5 - Against hospital/management policies
6 - No cases requiring this procedure
7 - Against the health workers' morals/ethics
q313a_1
q313a_1: Can your facility provide CONTRACEPTIVES AFTER PAC 
OR VOLUNTARY TOP?
A contraceptive is a method or device used to prevent pregnancy. 
This question wants to know if this health facility provides 
counseling on the various forms of birth control after receiving 
medical or surgical post abortion care or termination of 
pregnancy, has contraceptive commodities to give women, and 
the staff are able to administer the contraceptives requested.
1 - yes
2 - no
q313a_1_0 q313a_1_0: Where is family planning provided and by whom?
1 - Same room where PAC/TOP is provided & 
with the SAME provider 
2 - Same room where PAC/TOP is provided & 
with the DIFFERENT provider 
3 - Another place within the health facility 
compound with the SAME provider
4 - Another place within the health facility 
compound with a DIFFERENT provider
5 - Another place outside this health facility
q313a_1_1
q313a_1_1: Which of the following contraceptives does this 
facility provide/prescribe? 
SELECT ALL THAT APPLY
1 - Combined oral contraceptive pills (e.g. 
Oralcon F)
2 - Progestin-only contraceptive pills (e.g. 
Microlut)
3 - Combined injectable contraceptives 
4 - Progestin-only injectable contraceptives 
(e.g. Depo Provera)
5 - Male condoms
6 - Female condoms
7 - Intrauterine contraceptive device (IUCD)
8 - Implants
9 - Emergency contraceptive pills
10 - Male sterilization
11 - Female sterilization
q313a_2
q313a_2: Why can't your facility provide contraceptives after PAC 
or voluntary TOP?
SELECT ALL THAT APPLY
1 - No health workers available
2 - No trained health workers
3 - No equipment (e.g. machines/beds)
4 - No commodities/supplies
5 - Against hospital/management policies
6 - No cases requiring this procedure
7 - Against the health workers' morals/ethics
q313b_1
q313b_1: Has your facility provided contraceptives after PAC or 
voluntary TOP in the LAST 3 MONTHS?
1 - yes
2 - no
q313b_2
q313b_2: Why hasn't your facility provided contraceptives after 
PAC or voluntary TOP in the LAST 3 MONTHS?
SELECT ALL THAT APPLY
1 - No health workers available
2 - No trained health workers
3 - No equipment (e.g. machines/beds)
4 - No commodities/supplies
5 - Against hospital/management policies
6 - No cases requiring this procedure
7 - Against the health workers' morals/ethics
q313c_1
q313c_1: Has your facility provided contraceptives after PAC or 
voluntary TOP in the LAST 12 MONTHS?
1 - yes
2 - no
q313c_2
q313c_2: Why hasn't your facility provided contraceptives after 
PAC or voluntary TOP in the LAST 12 MONTHS?
SELECT ALL THAT APPLY
1 - No health workers available
2 - No trained health workers
3 - No equipment (e.g. machines/beds)
4 - No commodities/supplies
5 - Against hospital/management policies
6 - No cases requiring this procedure
7 - Against the health workers' morals/ethics
q314a_1
q314a_1: Can your facility perform MEDICAL POST ABORTION 
CARE (PAC) for LATE PREGNANCIES: removal of retained products 
of conception for uterine size greater than 12 weeks or second 
trimester pregnancies by medication?
Medical post abortion care involves giving the woman oral 
medicines usually misoprostol alone or misoprostol in 
combination with mifepristone to ensure there are no retained 
products of conception. This question asks for the provision of 
medical drugs to manage complications of an abortion for women 
after the first trimester of pregnancy (greater than 12 weeks 
gestational age)
1 - yes
2 - no
q314a_1_1
q314a_1_1: What type of medicals do you use for medical PAC for 
late pregnancies (second trimester or greater than 12 weeks)?
SELECT ALL THAT APPLY
1 - Mifepristone and misoprostol combined 
(Medabon)
2 - Misoprostol alone (Cytotec)
3 - Other (specify)
q314a_1_1_other
q314a_1_1_other: Please specify the brand name of the other 
medical abortion drug used for PAC for late pregnancies (second 
trimester or greater than 12 weeks)
[Text]
q314a_2
q314a_2: Why can't your facility perform medical PAC: removal of 
retained products of conception for late pregnancies (second 
trimester or greater than 12 weeks) pregnancies by medical?
SELECT ALL THAT APPLY
1 - No health workers available
2 - No trained health workers
3 - No equipment (e.g. machines/beds)
4 - No commodities/supplies
5 - Against hospital/management policies
6 - No cases requiring this procedure
7 - Against the health workers' morals/ethics
q314b_1
q314b_1: Has your facility performed MEDICAL PAC for LATE 
PREGNANCIES in the last 3 months?
1 - yes
2 - no
q314b_2
q314b_2: Why hasn't your facility performed MEDICAL PAC for 
late pregnancies in the last 3 months?
SELECT ALL THAT APPLY
1 - No health workers available
2 - No trained health workers
3 - No equipment (e.g. machines/beds)
4 - No commodities/supplies
5 - Against hospital/management policies
6 - No cases requiring this procedure
7 - Against the health workers' morals/ethics
q314c_1
q314c_1: Has your facility performed MEDICAL PAC for LATE 
PREGNANCIES in the last 12 months?
1 - yes
2 - no
q314c_2
q314c_2: Why hasn't your facility performed MEDICAL PAC for 
late pregnancies in the last 12 months?
SELECT ALL THAT APPLY
1 - No health workers available
2 - No trained health workers
3 - No equipment (e.g. machines/beds)
4 - No commodities/supplies
5 - Against hospital/management policies
6 - No cases requiring this procedure
7 - Against the health workers' morals/ethics
q315a_1
q315a_1: Can your facility perform SURGICAL POST ABORTION 
CARE (PAC) for LATE PREGNANCIES: removal of retained products 
of conception for uterine size greater than 12 weeks or second 
trimester pregnancies surgically
Surgical post abortion care involves conducting a procedure on 
the woman usually a vacuum aspiration (using a manual or 
electric vacuum) or curettage to ensure there are no retained 
products of conception. This question asks for conducting a 
procedure to manage complications of an abortion for women 
after the first trimester of pregnancy (greater than 12 weeks 
gestational age)
1 - yes
2 - no
q315a_1_1
q315a_1_1: What type of surgical abortion procedures do you use 
for PAC for late pregnancies (second trimester or greater than 12 
weeks)?
SELECT ALL THAT APPLY
1 - Vacuum aspiration (VA)
2 - Dilatation and curretage
3 - Dilatation and evacuation
4 - Other (specify)
q315a_1_1_other
q315a_1_1_other: Please specify other type of surgical abortion 
used for PAC for late pregnancies (second trimester or greater 
than 12 weeks)
[Text]
q315a_2
q315a_2: Why can't your facility perform surgical PAC: removal of 
retained products of conception for late pregnancies (second 
trimester or greater than 12 weeks) pregnancies surgically?
SELECT ALL THAT APPLY
1 - No health workers available
2 - No trained health workers
3 - No equipment (e.g. machines/beds)
4 - No commodities/supplies
5 - Against hospital/management policies
6 - No cases requiring this procedure
7 - Against the health workers' morals/ethics
q315b_1
q315b_1: Has your facility performed SURGICAL PAC for LATE 
PREGNANCIES in the last 3 months?
1 - yes
2 - no
q315b_2
q315b_2: Why hasn't your facility performed SURGICAL PAC for 
late pregnancies in the last 3 months?
SELECT ALL THAT APPLY
1 - No health workers available
2 - No trained health workers
3 - No equipment (e.g. machines/beds)
4 - No commodities/supplies
5 - Against hospital/management policies
6 - No cases requiring this procedure
7 - Against the health workers' morals/ethics
q315c_1
q315c_1: Has your facility performed SURGICAL POST ABORTION 
CARE (PAC) for LATE PREGNANCIES in the last 12 months?
1 - yes
2 - no
q315c_2
q315c_2: Why hasn't your facility performed SURGICAL PAC for 
late pregnancies in the last 12 months? 
SELECT ALL THAT APPLY
1 - No health workers available
2 - No trained health workers
3 - No equipment (e.g. machines/beds)
4 - No commodities/supplies
5 - Against hospital/management policies
6 - No cases requiring this procedure
7 - Against the health workers' morals/ethics
q316a_1
q316a_1: Can your facility perform MEDICAL VOLUNTARY 
TERMINATION OF PREGNANCY (TOP) for late pregnancies (second 
trimester or greater than 12 weeks) pregnancies?
Medical voluntary termination of pregnancy is the termination of 
pregnancy with abortion-inducing medications instead of a 
surgical procedure. This usually involves giving the woman 
misoprostol alone or misoprostol in combination with 
mifepristone. This question asks for the provision of medical drugs 
to induce abortion in women after the first trimester of pregnancy 
(greater than 12 weeks gestational age)
1 - yes
2 - no
q316a_1_1
q316a_1_1: What type of medications do you use for medical 
voluntary TOP for late pregnancies (second trimester or greater 
than 12 weeks)?
SELECT ALL THAT APPLY
1 - Mifepristone and misoprostol combined 
(Medabon)
2 - Misoprostol alone (Cytotec)
3 - Other (specify)
q316a_1_1_other
q316a_1_1_other: Please specify the brand name of the other 
medication abortion drug used for voluntary TOP (greater than 12 
weeks)
[Text]
q316a_2
q316a_2: Why can't your facility perform medical voluntary TOP 
for late pregnancies (second trimester or greater than 12 weeks) 
pregnancies?
SELECT ALL THAT APPLY
1 - No health workers available
2 - No trained health workers
3 - No equipment (e.g. machines/beds)
4 - No commodities/supplies
5 - Against hospital/management policies
6 - No cases requiring this procedure
7 - Against the health workers' morals/ethics
q316b_1
q316b_1: Has your facility performed medical voluntary TOP for 
late pregnancies (second trimester or greater than 12 weeks) 
pregnancies in the LAST 3 MONTHS?
1 - yes
2 - no
q316b_2
q316b_2: Why hasn't your facility performed medical voluntary 
TOP for late pregnancies (second trimester or greater than 12 
weeks) pregnancies in the LAST 3 MONTHS?
SELECT ALL THAT APPLY
1 - No health workers available
2 - No trained health workers
3 - No equipment (e.g. machines/beds)
4 - No commodities/supplies
5 - Against hospital/management policies
6 - No cases requiring this procedure
7 - Against the health workers' morals/ethics
q316c_1
q316c_1: Has your facility performed medical voluntary TOP for 
late pregnancies (second trimester or greater than 12 weeks) 
pregnancies in the LAST 12 MONTHS?
1 - yes
2 - no
q316c_2
q316c_2: Why hasn't your facility performed medical voluntary 
TOP for late pregnancies (second trimester or greater than 12 
weeks) pregnancies in the LAST 12 MONTHS?
SELECT ALL THAT APPLY
1 - No health workers available
2 - No trained health workers
3 - No equipment (e.g. machines/beds)
4 - No commodities/supplies
5 - Against hospital/management policies
6 - No cases requiring this procedure
7 - Against the health workers' morals/ethics
q317a_1
q317a_1: Can your facility perform SURGICAL VOLUNTARY 
TERMINATION OF PREGNANCY (TOP) for late pregnancies (second 
trimester or greater than 12 weeks) pregnancies?
Surgical voluntary termination of pregnancy is the termination of 
pregnancy vaginally by a surgical procedure. This question asks for 
the provision of surgical abortion in women after the first 
trimester of pregnancy (greater than 12 weeks gestational age). 
This may involve a vacuum aspiration procedure, which may or 
may not be preceded by dilation of the cervix or a dilatation and 
evacuation carried out under general anaesthesia. 
1 - yes
2 - no
q317a_1_1
q317a_1_1: What type of surgical abortion procedures do you use 
for voluntary TOP for late pregnancies (second trimester or 
greater than 12 weeks)?
SELECT ALL THAT APPLY
1 - Vacuum aspiration (VA)
2 - Dilatation and curretage
3 - Dilatation and evacuation
4 - Other (specify)
q317a_1_1_other
q317a_1_1_other: Please specify other type of surgical abortion 
used for voluntary TOP for late pregnancies (second trimester or 
greater than 12 weeks)
[Text]
q317a_2
q317a_2: Why can't your facility perform surgical voluntary TOP 
for late pregnancies (second trimester or greater than 12 weeks) 
pregnancies?
SELECT ALL THAT APPLY
1 - No health workers available
2 - No trained health workers
3 - No equipment (e.g. machines/beds)
4 - No commodities/supplies
5 - Against hospital/management policies
6 - No cases requiring this procedure
7 - Against the health workers' morals/ethics
q317b_1
q317b_1: Has your facility performed surgical voluntary TOP for 
late pregnancies (second trimester or greater than 12 weeks) 
pregnancies in the LAST 3 MONTHS?
1 - yes
2 - no
q317b_2
q317b_2: Why hasn't your facility performed surgical voluntary 
TOP for late pregnancies (second trimester or greater than 12 
weeks) pregnancies in the LAST 3 MONTHS?
SELECT ALL THAT APPLY
1 - No health workers available
2 - No trained health workers
3 - No equipment (e.g. machines/beds)
4 - No commodities/supplies
5 - Against hospital/management policies
6 - No cases requiring this procedure
7 - Against the health workers' morals/ethics
q317c_1
q317c_1: Has your facility performed surgical voluntary TOP for 
late pregnancies (second trimester or greater than 12 weeks) 
pregnancies in the LAST 12 MONTHS?
1 - yes
2 - no
q317c_2
q317c_2: Why hasn't your facility performed surgical voluntary 
TOP for late pregnancies (second trimester or greater than 12 
weeks) pregnancies in the LAST 12 MONTHS?
SELECT ALL THAT APPLY
1 - No health workers available
2 - No trained health workers
3 - No equipment (e.g. machines/beds)
4 - No commodities/supplies
5 - Against hospital/management policies
6 - No cases requiring this procedure
7 - Against the health workers' morals/ethics
q328a_1
q328a_1: Can your facility perform SURGICAL PROCEDURE TO 
MANAGE ABORTION COMPLICATIONS (e.g. 
laparotomy/laparoscopy/hyterectomy)?
A hysterectomy is a surgery to remove a woman’s uterus.
A laparotomy is a surgical procedure involving a large incision 
through the abdominal wall to gain access into the abdominal 
cavity.
A Laparoscopy is a surgery that uses a thin, lighted tube put 
through a cut (incision) in the belly to look at the abdominal 
organs or the female pelvic organs.
1 - yes
2 - no
q328a_2
q328a_2: Why can't your facility perform surgical procedure to 
manage abortion complications (e.g. 
laparotomy/laparoscopy/hyterectomy?
SELECT ALL THAT APPLY
1 - No health workers available
2 - No trained health workers
3 - No equipment (e.g. machines/beds)
4 - No commodities/supplies
5 - Against hospital/management policies
6 - No cases requiring this procedure
7 - Against the health workers' morals/ethics
q328b_1
q328b_1: Has your facility performed surgical procedure to 
manage abortion complications (e.g. 
laparotomy/laparoscopy/hyterectomy in the LAST 3 MONTHS?
1 - yes
2 - no
q328b_2
q328b_2: Why hasn't your facility performed surgical procedure to 
manage abortion complications (e.g. 
laparotomy/laparoscopy/hyterectomy in the LAST 3 MONTHS?
SELECT ALL THAT APPLY
1 - No health workers available
2 - No trained health workers
3 - No equipment (e.g. machines/beds)
4 - No commodities/supplies
5 - Against hospital/management policies
6 - No cases requiring this procedure
7 - Against the health workers' morals/ethics
q328c_1
q328c_1: Has your facility performed surgical procedure to 
manage abortion complications (e.g. 
laparotomy/laparoscopy/hyterectomy in the LAST 12 MONTHS?
1 - yes
2 - no
q328c_2
q328c_2: Why hasn't your facility performed surgical procedure to 
manage abortion complications (e.g. 
laparotomy/laparoscopy/hyterectomy in the LAST 12 MONTHS?
SELECT ALL THAT APPLY
1 - No health workers available
2 - No trained health workers
3 - No equipment (e.g. machines/beds)
4 - No commodities/supplies
5 - Against hospital/management policies
6 - No cases requiring this procedure
7 - Against the health workers' morals/ethics
q601
q601: Have any of the staff registered at this facility been trained 
by Ipas on comprehensive abortion care?
1 - yes
2 - no
q602 q602: What cadre of staff underwent training?
1 - Obstetrician/gynecologist
2 - Other type of medical doctor (MBBS)
3 - Clinical Officer or Medical Licenciate
4 - Midwife
5 - Nurse
6 - Nurse Assistant
7 - Laboratory Technologist or Technician
8 - Environmental Health Technician (EHT)
9 - Pharmacist, Pharmacy Technologist, or 
Pharmacy Technician
10 - Procedure is not performed at this facility
98 - Other type of provider
q602_other q602_other: Please specify other type of staff trained [Text]
q603
q603: Are there any Ipas trained health providers who provide 
comprehensive abortion care here but do not work full-time at 
this facility?
1 - yes
2 - no
q604
q604: Was there an Ipas trained provider here at the time of this 
tool being administered? 
1 - yes
2 - no
q605
q605: Has Ipas provided any equipment or medical commodities 
to this facility for comprehensive abortion care?
1 - yes
2 - no
q606 q606: What kind of equipment/commodities have they provided? [Text]
q607 q607: When last were such commodities supplied?  
1 - In the last 1 month
2 - In the last 3 months
3 - In the last 6 months
4 - In the last 1 year
5 - More than 1 year ago
q608
q608: Have any of the staff registered at this facility been trained 
by any other NGOs or organizations on comprehensive abortion 
care? 
1 - yes
2 - no
q609
q609: Which NGOs have trained staff at this facility on 
comprehensive abortion care?
[Text]
q610
q610: Have any of the staff registered at this facility been trained 
to provide comprehensive post-rape care?
1 - yes
2 - no
q611 q611: What cadre of staff underwent training?
1 - Obstetrician/gynecologist
2 - Other type of medical doctor (MBBS)
3 - Clinical Officer or Medical Licenciate
4 - Midwife
5 - Nurse
6 - Nurse Assistant
7 - Laboratory Technologist or Technician
8 - Environmental Health Technician (EHT)
9 - Pharmacist, Pharmacy Technologist, or 
Pharmacy Technician
10 - Procedure is not performed at this facility
98 - Other type of provider
q318a_1
q318a_1: Does your facility encourage IMMEDIATE AND 
EXCLUSIVE BREASTFEEDING to all women?
Immediate breastfeeding is the initiation of breastfeeding within 
the first hour after the birth, while exclusive breastfeeding means 
that the infant receives only breastmilk for the first 6 months of 
life.
1 - yes
2 - no
q318a_2
q318a_2: Why doesn't your facility encourage immediate and 
exclusive breastfeeding to all women?
SELECT ALL THAT APPLY
1 - No health workers available
2 - No trained health workers
3 - No equipment (e.g. machines/beds)
4 - No commodities/supplies
5 - Against hospital/management policies
6 - No cases requiring this procedure
7 - Against the health workers' morals/ethics
q319a_1
q319a_1: Can your facility perform HYGIENIC CORD CARE (cut with 
sterile item and apply disinfectant to tip and stump, and no 
application of other substances) routinely?
Umbilical cord should be cut with a sterile item and chlorhexidine 
solution (and no other substance) may be applied to the stump.
1 - yes
2 - no
q319a_2
q319a_2: Why doesn't your facility perform hygienic cord care 
routinely?
SELECT ALL THAT APPLY
1 - No health workers available
2 - No trained health workers
3 - No equipment (e.g. machines/beds)
4 - No commodities/supplies
5 - Against hospital/management policies
6 - No cases requiring this procedure
7 - Against the health workers' morals/ethics
q320a_1
q320a_1: Can your facility perform THERMAL PROTECTION (drying 
baby immediately after birth and wrapping) routinely?
Thermal protection refers to interventions taken to ensure that a 
newborn does not become too cold or hot and maintains a normal 
body temperature. As much as possible the delivery room should 
be warm. After birth the newborn should be dried and covered 
before the cord is cut and should be kept on a warm surface while 
being dried. As much as possible this should be on the mother 
skin. If not a radiant warmer should be used.
1 - yes
2 - no
q320a_2
q320a_2: Why can't your facility perform thermal protection 
regularly?
SELECT ALL THAT APPLY
1 - No health workers available
2 - No trained health workers
3 - No equipment (e.g. machines/beds)
4 - No commodities/supplies
5 - Against hospital/management policies
6 - No cases requiring this procedure
7 - Against the health workers' morals/ethics
q321a_1
q321a_1: Can your facility ADMINISTER IV FLUIDS TO A BABY?
This is the administration of intravenous fluids (sometimes called 
a drip or infusion) by infusing it through the veins. For this study it 
is primarily intended to assess if this can be done to resuscitate 
babies who require fluid replacement
1 - yes
2 - no
q321a_2
q321a_2: Why can't your facility adminsiter IV fluids to a baby? 
SELECT ALL THAT APPLY
1 - No health workers available
2 - No trained health workers
3 - No equipment (e.g. machines/beds)
4 - No commodities/supplies
5 - Against hospital/management policies
6 - No cases requiring this procedure
7 - Against the health workers' morals/ethics
q321b_1
q321b_1: Has your facility adminsiter IV fluids to a baby in the 
LAST 3 MONTHS?
1 - yes
2 - no
q321b_2
q321b_2: Why hasn't your facility adminsiter IV fluids to a baby in 
the LAST 3 MONTHS?
SELECT ALL THAT APPLY
1 - No health workers available
2 - No trained health workers
3 - No equipment (e.g. machines/beds)
4 - No commodities/supplies
5 - Against hospital/management policies
6 - No cases requiring this procedure
7 - Against the health workers' morals/ethics
q321c_1
q321c_1: Has your facility adminsiter IV fluids to a baby in the 
LAST 12 MONTHS?
1 - yes
2 - no
q321c_2
q321c_2: Why hasn't your facility adminsiter IV fluids to a baby in 
the LAST 12 MONTHS?
SELECT ALL THAT APPLY
1 - No health workers available
2 - No trained health workers
3 - No equipment (e.g. machines/beds)
4 - No commodities/supplies
5 - Against hospital/management policies
6 - No cases requiring this procedure
7 - Against the health workers' morals/ethics
q322a_1
q322a_1: Can your facility perform NEWBORN RESUSCITATION 
with bag and mask?
Resuscitation should be started if the baby does not breathe 
within 30 seconds after birth. 
1 - yes
2 - no
q322a_2
q322a_2: Why can't your facility perform newborn resuscitation 
with bag and mask?
SELECT ALL THAT APPLY
1 - No health workers available
2 - No trained health workers
3 - No equipment (e.g. machines/beds)
4 - No commodities/supplies
5 - Against hospital/management policies
6 - No cases requiring this procedure
7 - Against the health workers' morals/ethics
q322b_1
q322b_1: Has your facility performed newborn resuscitation with 
bag and mask in the LAST 3 MONTHS?
1 - yes
2 - no
q322b_2
q322b_2: Why hasn't your facility performed newborn 
resuscitation with bag and mask in the LAST 3 MONTHS?
SELECT ALL THAT APPLY
1 - No health workers available
2 - No trained health workers
3 - No equipment (e.g. machines/beds)
4 - No commodities/supplies
5 - Against hospital/management policies
6 - No cases requiring this procedure
7 - Against the health workers' morals/ethics
q322c_1
q322c_1: Has your facility performed newborn resuscitation with 
bag and mask in the LAST 12 MONTHS?
1 - yes
2 - no
q322c_2
q322c_2: Why hasn't your facility performed newborn 
resuscitation with bag and mask in the LAST 12 MONTHS? 
SELECT ALL THAT APPLY
1 - No health workers available
2 - No trained health workers
3 - No equipment (e.g. machines/beds)
4 - No commodities/supplies
5 - Against hospital/management policies
6 - No cases requiring this procedure
7 - Against the health workers' morals/ethics
q323a_1
q323a_1: Can your facility ADMINISTER CORTICOSTEROIDS IN 
PRETERM LABOUR?
The administration of certain corticosteroids to women at risk of 
preterm birth causes a considerable reduction in the risks of 
complications of prematurity such as respiratory distress, brain 
haemorrhage and death. Steroids commonly used are 
dexamethasone and betamethasone
1 - yes
2 - no
q323a_2
q323a_2: Why can't your facility administer corticosteroids in 
preterm labour?
SELECT ALL THAT APPLY
1 - No health workers available
2 - No trained health workers
3 - No equipment (e.g. machines/beds)
4 - No commodities/supplies
5 - Against hospital/management policies
6 - No cases requiring this procedure
7 - Against the health workers' morals/ethics
q323b_1
q323b_1: Has your facility administered corticosteroids in preterm 
labour in the LAST 3 MONTHS?
1 - yes
2 - no
q323b_2
q323b_2: Why hasn't your facility administered corticosteroids in 
preterm labour in the LAST 3 MONTHS?
SELECT ALL THAT APPLY
1 - No health workers available
2 - No trained health workers
3 - No equipment (e.g. machines/beds)
4 - No commodities/supplies
5 - Against hospital/management policies
6 - No cases requiring this procedure
7 - Against the health workers' morals/ethics
q323c_1
q323c_1: Has your facility administered corticosteroids in preterm 
labour in the LAST 12 MONTHS?
1 - yes
2 - no
q323c_2
q323c_2: Why hasn't your facility administered corticosteroids in 
preterm labour in the LAST 12 MONTHS?
SELECT ALL THAT APPLY
1 - No health workers available
2 - No trained health workers
3 - No equipment (e.g. machines/beds)
4 - No commodities/supplies
5 - Against hospital/management policies
6 - No cases requiring this procedure
7 - Against the health workers' morals/ethics
q324a_1
q324a_1: Can your facility PROVIDE KANGAROO MOTHER CARE 
for preterm/very small babies?
Kangaroo care is a technique of caring for stable low-weight or 
premature babies outside an incubator. It involves holding the 
baby to an adult’s chest, to facilitate skin-to-skin contact between 
the baby and parent helping to maintain a healthy body 
temperature.
1 - yes
2 - no
q324a_2
q324a_2: Why can't your facility provide kangaroo mother care 
for preterm/very small babies?
SELECT ALL THAT APPLY
1 - No health workers available
2 - No trained health workers
3 - No equipment (e.g. machines/beds)
4 - No commodities/supplies
5 - Against hospital/management policies
6 - No cases requiring this procedure
7 - Against the health workers' morals/ethics
q324b_1
q324b_1: Has your facility provided kangaroo mother care for 
preterm/very small babies in the LAST 3 MONTHS?
1 - yes
2 - no
q324b_2
q324b_2: Why hasn't your facility provided kangaroo mother care 
for preterm/very small babies in the LAST 3 MONTHS?
SELECT ALL THAT APPLY
1 - No health workers available
2 - No trained health workers
3 - No equipment (e.g. machines/beds)
4 - No commodities/supplies
5 - Against hospital/management policies
6 - No cases requiring this procedure
7 - Against the health workers' morals/ethics
q324c_1
q324c_1: Has your facility provided kangaroo mother care for 
preterm/very small babies in the LAST 12 MONTHS?
1 - yes
2 - no
q324c_2
q324c_2: Why hasn't your facility provided kangaroo mother care 
for preterm/very small babies in the LAST 12 MONTHS?
SELECT ALL THAT APPLY
1 - No health workers available
2 - No trained health workers
3 - No equipment (e.g. machines/beds)
4 - No commodities/supplies
5 - Against hospital/management policies
6 - No cases requiring this procedure
7 - Against the health workers' morals/ethics
q325a_1
q325a_1: Can your facility PROVIDE ALTERNATIVE FEEDING if a 
baby cannot breasfeed?
This may include bottle-feeding, tube feeding or cup feeding of 
expressed breast milk or formula.
1 - yes
2 - no
q325a_2
q325a_2: Why can't your facility provide alternative feeding if a 
baby cannot breasfeed?
SELECT ALL THAT APPLY
1 - No health workers available
2 - No trained health workers
3 - No equipment (e.g. machines/beds)
4 - No commodities/supplies
5 - Against hospital/management policies
6 - No cases requiring this procedure
7 - Against the health workers' morals/ethics
q325b_1
q325b_1: Has your facility provided alternative feeding if a baby 
cannot breasfeed in the LAST 3 MONTHS?
1 - yes
2 - no
q325b_2
q325b_2: Why hasn't your facility provided alternative feeding if a 
baby cannot breasfeed in the LAST 3 MONTHS?
SELECT ALL THAT APPLY
1 - No health workers available
2 - No trained health workers
3 - No equipment (e.g. machines/beds)
4 - No commodities/supplies
5 - Against hospital/management policies
6 - No cases requiring this procedure
7 - Against the health workers' morals/ethics
q325c_1
q325c_1: Has your facility provided alternative feeding if a baby 
cannot breasfeed in the LAST 12 MONTHS?
1 - yes
2 - no
q325c_2
q325c_2: Why hasn't your facility provided alternative feeding if a 
baby cannot breasfeed in the LAST 12 MONTHS?
SELECT ALL THAT APPLY
1 - No health workers available
2 - No trained health workers
3 - No equipment (e.g. machines/beds)
4 - No commodities/supplies
5 - Against hospital/management policies
6 - No cases requiring this procedure
7 - Against the health workers' morals/ethics
q326a_1
q326a_1: Can your facility ADMINISTER OXYGEN to a baby?
This is intended to check if the baby can be resuscitated using 
oxygen if necessary.
1 - yes
2 - no
q326a_2
q326a_2: Why can't your facility administer oxygen to a baby?
SELECT ALL THAT APPLY
1 - No health workers available
2 - No trained health workers
3 - No equipment (e.g. machines/beds)
4 - No commodities/supplies
5 - Against hospital/management policies
6 - No cases requiring this procedure
7 - Against the health workers' morals/ethics
q326b_1
q326b_1: Has your facility administered oxygen to a baby in the 
LAST 3 MONTHS?
1 - yes
2 - no
q326b_2
q326b_2: Why hasn't your facility administered oxygen to a baby 
in the LAST 3 MONTHS?
SELECT ALL THAT APPLY
1 - No health workers available
2 - No trained health workers
3 - No equipment (e.g. machines/beds)
4 - No commodities/supplies
5 - Against hospital/management policies
6 - No cases requiring this procedure
7 - Against the health workers' morals/ethics
q326c_1
q326c_1: Has your facility provided administered oxygen to a 
baby in the LAST 12 MONTHS?
1 - yes
2 - no
q326c_2
q326c_2: Why hasn't your facility administered oxygen to a baby 
in the LAST 12 MONTHS?
SELECT ALL THAT APPLY
1 - No health workers available
2 - No trained health workers
3 - No equipment (e.g. machines/beds)
4 - No commodities/supplies
5 - Against hospital/management policies
6 - No cases requiring this procedure
7 - Against the health workers' morals/ethics
q327a_1
q327a_1: Can your facility perform a BLOOD TRANSFUSION?
This is the capacity of the hospital to give patients safe blood 
intravenously when required. It will usually imply the presence of 
blood storage facilities, laboratory facilities for blood tests nearby.
1 - yes
2 - no
q327a_1_1 q327a_1_1: What is the primary source of the blood supplied?
1 - Central blood bank
2 - The facility has a blood bank
3 - Direct transfusion from family member
4 - Other (specify)
q327a_2
q327a_2: Why can't your facility perform a blood transfusion?
SELECT ALL THAT APPLY
1 - No health workers available
2 - No trained health workers
3 - No equipment (e.g. machines/beds)
4 - No commodities/supplies
5 - Against hospital/management policies
6 - No cases requiring this procedure
7 - Against the health workers' morals/ethics
q327b_1
q327b_1: Has your facility performed a blood transfusion in the 
LAST 3 MONTHS?
1 - yes
2 - no
q327b_2
q327b_2: Why hasn't your facility performed a blood transfusion 
in the LAST 3 MONTHS?
SELECT ALL THAT APPLY
1 - No health workers available
2 - No trained health workers
3 - No equipment (e.g. machines/beds)
4 - No commodities/supplies
5 - Against hospital/management policies
6 - No cases requiring this procedure
7 - Against the health workers' morals/ethics
q327c_1
q327c_1: Has your facility provided performed a blood transfusion 
in the LAST 12 MONTHS?
1 - yes
2 - no
q327c_2
q327c_2: Why hasn't your facility performed a blood transfusion 
in the LAST 12 MONTHS?
SELECT ALL THAT APPLY
1 - No health workers available
2 - No trained health workers
3 - No equipment (e.g. machines/beds)
4 - No commodities/supplies
5 - Against hospital/management policies
6 - No cases requiring this procedure
7 - Against the health workers' morals/ethics
Section 3.2: Laboratory Signal Functions
q329 q329: Is there a laboratory in this facility?
1 - yes
2 - no
q329a_1
q329a_1: Can your facility OFFER HIV COUNSELING AND TESTING 
SERVICES?
HIV counseling and testing (C&T) is part of a continuum of HIV 
prevention and treatment services. It has three components: risk 
assessment and counseling before the blood or oral sample is 
taken, testing of the sample, and counseling and referral with the 
test results
1 - yes
2 - no
q329a_2
q329a_2: Why can't your facility offer HIV counseling and testing 
services?
SELECT ALL THAT APPLY
1 - No health workers available
2 - No trained health workers
3 - No equipment (e.g. machines/beds)
4 - No commodities/supplies
5 - Against hospital/management policies
6 - No cases requiring this procedure
7 - Against the health workers' morals/ethics
q329b_1
q329b_1: Has your facility offered HIV counseling and testing 
services in the LAST 3 MONTHS?
1 - yes
2 - no
q329b_2
q329b_2: Why hasn't your facility  offered HIV counseling and 
testing services in the LAST 3 MONTHS?
SELECT ALL THAT APPLY
1 - No health workers available
2 - No trained health workers
3 - No equipment (e.g. machines/beds)
4 - No commodities/supplies
5 - Against hospital/management policies
6 - No cases requiring this procedure
7 - Against the health workers' morals/ethics
q329c_1
q329c_1: Has your facility offered HIV counseling and testing 
services in the LAST 12 MONTHS?
1 - yes
2 - no
q329c_2
q329c_2: Why hasn't your facility offered HIV counseling and 
testing services in the LAST 12 MONTHS?
SELECT ALL THAT APPLY
1 - No health workers available
2 - No trained health workers
3 - No equipment (e.g. machines/beds)
4 - No commodities/supplies
5 - Against hospital/management policies
6 - No cases requiring this procedure
7 - Against the health workers' morals/ethics
q330a_1
q330a_1: Can your facility OFFER HEPATITIS B SCREENING?
This is the capacity of the hospital to provide blood test services to 
check for the presence of the hepatitis B surface antigen
1 - yes
2 - no
q330a_2
q330a_2: Why can't your facility offer hepatitis B screening?
SELECT ALL THAT APPLY
1 - No health workers available
2 - No trained health workers
3 - No equipment (e.g. machines/beds)
4 - No commodities/supplies
5 - Against hospital/management policies
6 - No cases requiring this procedure
7 - Against the health workers' morals/ethics
q330b_1
q330b_1: Has your facility offered hepatitis B screening in the 
LAST 3 MONTHS?
1 - yes
2 - no
q330b_2
q330b_2: Why hasn't your facility offered hepatitis B screening in 
the LAST 3 MONTHS?
SELECT ALL THAT APPLY
1 - No health workers available
2 - No trained health workers
3 - No equipment (e.g. machines/beds)
4 - No commodities/supplies
5 - Against hospital/management policies
6 - No cases requiring this procedure
7 - Against the health workers' morals/ethics
q330c_1
q330c_1: Has your facility offered hepatitis B screening in the 
LAST 12 MONTHS?
1 - yes
2 - no
q330c_2
q330c_2: Why hasn't your facility offered hepatitis B screening in 
the LAST 12 MONTHS?
SELECT ALL THAT APPLY
1 - No health workers available
2 - No trained health workers
3 - No equipment (e.g. machines/beds)
4 - No commodities/supplies
5 - Against hospital/management policies
6 - No cases requiring this procedure
7 - Against the health workers' morals/ethics
q331a_1
q331a_1: Can your facility OFFER CHLAMYDIA SCREENING?
Testing for trichomona, chlamydia and gonorrhea usually requires 
a urine sample or a self-taken swab for a woman. Testing for 
syphilis needs a blood sample.
1 - yes
2 - no
q331a_2
q331a_2: Why can't your facility offer chlamydia screening?
SELECT ALL THAT APPLY
1 - No health workers available
2 - No trained health workers
3 - No equipment (e.g. machines/beds)
4 - No commodities/supplies
5 - Against hospital/management policies
6 - No cases requiring this procedure
7 - Against the health workers' morals/ethics
q331b_1
q331b_1: Has your facility offered chlamydia screening in the LAST 
3 MONTHS?
1 - yes
2 - no
q331b_2
q331b_2: Why hasn't your facility offered chlamydia screening in 
the LAST 3 MONTHS?
SELECT ALL THAT APPLY
1 - No health workers available
2 - No trained health workers
3 - No equipment (e.g. machines/beds)
4 - No commodities/supplies
5 - Against hospital/management policies
6 - No cases requiring this procedure
7 - Against the health workers' morals/ethics
q331c_1
q331c_1: Has your facility offered chlamydia screening in the LAST 
12 MONTHS?
1 - yes
2 - no
q331c_2
q331c_2: Why hasn't your facility offered chlamydia screening in 
the LAST 12 MONTHS?
SELECT ALL THAT APPLY
1 - No health workers available
2 - No trained health workers
3 - No equipment (e.g. machines/beds)
4 - No commodities/supplies
5 - Against hospital/management policies
6 - No cases requiring this procedure
7 - Against the health workers' morals/ethics
q332a_1
q332a_1: Can your facility OFFER GONORRHEA SCREENING?
Testing for trichomona, chlamydia and gonorrhea usually requires 
a urine sample or a self-taken swab for a woman. Testing for 
syphilis needs a blood sample.
1 - yes
2 - no
q332a_2
q332a_2: Why can't your facility offer gonorrhea screening?
SELECT ALL THAT APPLY
1 - No health workers available
2 - No trained health workers
3 - No equipment (e.g. machines/beds)
4 - No commodities/supplies
5 - Against hospital/management policies
6 - No cases requiring this procedure
7 - Against the health workers' morals/ethics
q332b_1
q332b_1: Has your facility offered gonorrhea screening in the 
LAST 3 MONTHS?
1 - yes
2 - no
q332b_2
q332b_2: Why hasn't your facility offered gonorrhea screening in 
the LAST 3 MONTHS?
SELECT ALL THAT APPLY
1 - No health workers available
2 - No trained health workers
3 - No equipment (e.g. machines/beds)
4 - No commodities/supplies
5 - Against hospital/management policies
6 - No cases requiring this procedure
7 - Against the health workers' morals/ethics
q332c_1
q332c_1: Has your facility offered gonorrhea screening in the LAST 
12 MONTHS?
1 - yes
2 - no
q332c_2
q332c_2: Why hasn't your facility offered gonorrhea screening in 
the LAST 12 MONTHS?
SELECT ALL THAT APPLY
1 - No health workers available
2 - No trained health workers
3 - No equipment (e.g. machines/beds)
4 - No commodities/supplies
5 - Against hospital/management policies
6 - No cases requiring this procedure
7 - Against the health workers' morals/ethics
q333a_1
q333a_1: Can your facility OFFER TRICHOMONA VAGINALIS 
SCREENING?
Testing for trichomona, chlamydia and gonorrhea usually requires 
a urine sample or a self-taken swab for a woman. Testing for 
syphilis needs a blood sample.
1 - yes
2 - no
q333a_2
q333a_2: Why can't your facility offer trichomona vaginalis 
screening?
SELECT ALL THAT APPLY
1 - No health workers available
2 - No trained health workers
3 - No equipment (e.g. machines/beds)
4 - No commodities/supplies
5 - Against hospital/management policies
6 - No cases requiring this procedure
7 - Against the health workers' morals/ethics
q333b_1
q333b_1: Has your facility offered trichomona vaginalis screening 
in the LAST 3 MONTHS?
1 - yes
2 - no
q333b_2
q333b_2: Why hasn't your facility offered trichomona vaginalis 
screening in the LAST 3 MONTHS?
SELECT ALL THAT APPLY
1 - No health workers available
2 - No trained health workers
3 - No equipment (e.g. machines/beds)
4 - No commodities/supplies
5 - Against hospital/management policies
6 - No cases requiring this procedure
7 - Against the health workers' morals/ethics
q333c_1
q333c_1: Has your facility offered trichomona vaginalis screening 
in the LAST 12 MONTHS?
1 - yes
2 - no
q333c_2
q333c_2: Why hasn't your facility offered trichomona vaginalis 
screening in the LAST 12 MONTHS?
SELECT ALL THAT APPLY
1 - No health workers available
2 - No trained health workers
3 - No equipment (e.g. machines/beds)
4 - No commodities/supplies
5 - Against hospital/management policies
6 - No cases requiring this procedure
7 - Against the health workers' morals/ethics
q334a_1
q334a_1: Can your facility OFFER SYPHILIS SCREENING?
Testing for trichomona, chlamydia and gonorrhea usually requires 
a urine sample or a self-taken swab for a woman. Testing for 
syphilis needs a blood sample.
1 - yes
2 - no
q334a_2
q334a_2: Why can't your facility offer syphilis screening?
SELECT ALL THAT APPLY
1 - No health workers available
2 - No trained health workers
3 - No equipment (e.g. machines/beds)
4 - No commodities/supplies
5 - Against hospital/management policies
6 - No cases requiring this procedure
7 - Against the health workers' morals/ethics
q334b_1
q334b_1: Has your facility offered syphilis screening in the LAST 3 
MONTHS?
1 - yes
2 - no
q334b_2
q334b_2: Why hasn't your facility offered syphilis screening in the 
LAST 3 MONTHS?
SELECT ALL THAT APPLY
1 - No health workers available
2 - No trained health workers
3 - No equipment (e.g. machines/beds)
4 - No commodities/supplies
5 - Against hospital/management policies
6 - No cases requiring this procedure
7 - Against the health workers' morals/ethics
q334c_1
q334c_1: Has your facility offered syphilis screening in the LAST 12 
MONTHS?
1 - yes
2 - no
q334c_2
q334c_2: Why hasn't your facility offered syphilis screening in the 
LAST 12 MONTHS?
SELECT ALL THAT APPLY
1 - No health workers available
2 - No trained health workers
3 - No equipment (e.g. machines/beds)
4 - No commodities/supplies
5 - Against hospital/management policies
6 - No cases requiring this procedure
7 - Against the health workers' morals/ethics
Section IV: Equipment 
and Supplies
I would like to know if the following items are available in this 
service area today. For each equipment or item, please tell me if 
it is available today and functioning?
Variable name Question Response options
Does the facility have any of the following items:
q401
q401: Functional Private room (auditory and visual) for 
examination?
1 - Functioning and observed
2 - Functioning, observed, but unsure if this is 
the right equipment
3 - Improvised equipment but functioning and 
observed
4 - Reported functioning but not observed
5 - Available but not functioning
6 - Not available
q402 q402: Functional Water source
1 - Functioning and observed
2 - Functioning, observed, but unsure if this is 
the right equipment
3 - Improvised equipment but functioning and 
observed
4 - Reported functioning but not observed
5 - Available but not functioning
6 - Not available
q403
q403: Functional Electric autoclave; non-electric autoclave; 
electric dry heat sterilizer; electric boiler or steamer; non-electric 
pot with cover for boiling/steam; 
1 - Functioning and observed
2 - Functioning, observed, but unsure if this is 
the right equipment
3 - Improvised equipment but functioning and 
observed
4 - Reported functioning but not observed
5 - Available but not functioning
6 - Not available
q404
q404: Functional Heat source for non-electric autoclave 
equipment 
1 - Functioning and observed
2 - Functioning, observed, but unsure if this is 
the right equipment
3 - Improvised equipment but functioning and 
observed
4 - Reported functioning but not observed
5 - Available but not functioning
6 - Not available
q405
q405: Functional Vehicle (ambulance or other vehicle) to transfer 
referred patients
1 - Functioning and observed
2 - Functioning, observed, but unsure if this is 
the right equipment
3 - Improvised equipment but functioning and 
observed
4 - Reported functioning but not observed
5 - Available but not functioning
6 - Not available
q406 q406: Fuel for the ambulance or other emergency vehicle ? 
1 - Available and observed
2 - Available, observed, but unsure if this is 
the right equipment
3 - Reported available, not observed
4 - Not available
q407 q407: Functional Landline/Mobile phone  supported by the facility 
1 - Functioning and observed
2 - Functioning, observed, but unsure if this is 
the right equipment
3 - Improvised equipment but functioning and 
observed
4 - Reported functioning but not observed
5 - Available but not functioning
6 - Not available
q408
q408: Functional Electricity from any source (e.g. electricity grid, 
generator, solar, or other) including for stand-alone devices (EPI 
cold chain)? 
1 - Functioning and observed
2 - Functioning, observed, but unsure if this is 
the right equipment
3 - Improvised equipment but functioning and 
observed
4 - Reported functioning but not observed
5 - Available but not functioning
6 - Not available
q409
q409: Functional Toilet (latrine) on premises that is accessible for 
general outpatient client use?
IF MULTIPLE TOILETS ARE AVAILABLE, CONSIDER THE MOST 
MODERN TYPE
1 - Functioning and observed
2 - Functioning, observed, but unsure if this is 
the right equipment
3 - Improvised equipment but functioning and 
observed
4 - Reported functioning but not observed
5 - Available but not functioning
6 - Not available
q410 q410: Functional Ultrasound
1 - Functioning and observed
2 - Functioning, observed, but unsure if this is 
the right equipment
3 - Improvised equipment but functioning and 
observed
4 - Reported functioning but not observed
5 - Available but not functioning
6 - Not available
q411
q411: Functional Examination light/ Light source (flashlight 
acceptable)
1 - Functioning and observed
2 - Functioning, observed, but unsure if this is 
the right equipment
3 - Improvised equipment but functioning and 
observed
4 - Reported functioning but not observed
5 - Available but not functioning
6 - Not available
q412 q412: Functional Delivery bed
1 - Functioning and observed
2 - Functioning, observed, but unsure if this is 
the right equipment
3 - Improvised equipment but functioning and 
observed
4 - Reported functioning but not observed
5 - Available but not functioning
6 - Not available
q413 q413: Functional Stethoscope 
1 - Functioning and observed
2 - Functioning, observed, but unsure if this is 
the right equipment
3 - Improvised equipment but functioning and 
observed
4 - Reported functioning but not observed
5 - Available but not functioning
6 - Not available
q414 q414: Functional Digital or manual sphygmomanometer 
1 - Functioning and observed
2 - Functioning, observed, but unsure if this is 
the right equipment
3 - Improvised equipment but functioning and 
observed
4 - Reported functioning but not observed
5 - Available but not functioning
6 - Not available
q415 q415: IV fluid (neonatal giving) set/umbilical catheter
1 - Available and observed
2 - Available, observed, but unsure if this is 
the right equipment
3 - Reported available, not observed
4 - Not available
q416 q416: IV fluid giving set (adult)
1 - Available and observed
2 - Available, observed, but unsure if this is 
the right equipment
3 - Reported available, not observed
4 - Not available
q417 q417: Needles and syringes
1 - Available and observed
2 - Available, observed, but unsure if this is 
the right equipment
3 - Reported available, not observed
4 - Not available
q418 q418: Disposable latex gloves
1 - Available and observed
2 - Available, observed, but unsure if this is 
the right equipment
3 - Reported available, not observed
4 - Not available
q419 q419: Hand-washing soap/liquid soap 
1 - Available and observed
2 - Available, observed, but unsure if this is 
the right equipment
3 - Reported available, not observed
4 - Not available
q420 q420: Alcohol based hand rub 
1 - Available and observed
2 - Available, observed, but unsure if this is 
the right equipment
3 - Reported available, not observed
4 - Not available
q421 q421: Sterile theater gowns
1 - Available and observed
2 - Available, observed, but unsure if this is 
the right equipment
3 - Reported available, not observed
4 - Not available
q422 q422: Delivery pack
1 - Available and observed
2 - Available, observed, but unsure if this is 
the right equipment
3 - Reported available, not observed
4 - Not available
q423 q423: Vacuum extractor with different size cups
1 - Available and observed
2 - Available, observed, but unsure if this is 
the right equipment
3 - Reported available, not observed
4 - Not available
q424 q424: Obstetric forceps
1 - Available and observed
2 - Available, observed, but unsure if this is 
the right equipment
3 - Reported available, not observed
4 - Not available
q425 q425: Vaginal speculum (Sims, Cusco)
1 - Available and observed
2 - Available, observed, but unsure if this is 
the right equipment
3 - Reported available, not observed
4 - Not available
q426 q426: Uristix (dip stick for protein in urine)
1 - Available and observed
2 - Available, observed, but unsure if this is 
the right equipment
3 - Reported available, not observed
4 - Not available
q427
q427: Functional watch or clock with second hand that can be 
easily seen
1 - Available and observed
2 - Available, observed, but unsure if this is 
the right equipment
3 - Reported available, not observed
4 - Not available
q428 q428: Blood sugar testing sticks
1 - Available and observed
2 - Available, observed, but unsure if this is 
the right equipment
3 - Reported available, not observed
4 - Not available
q429 q429: Cord clamp
1 - Available and observed
2 - Available, observed, but unsure if this is 
the right equipment
3 - Reported available, not observed
4 - Not available
q430 q430: 4% CHORHEXIDINE SOLUTION (UMBILICAL CORD)
1 - Available and observed
2 - Available, observed, but unsure if this is 
the right equipment
3 - Reported available, not observed
4 - Not available
q431 q431: Functional infant weighing scale 
1 - Functioning and observed
2 - Functioning, observed, but unsure if this is 
the right equipment
3 - Improvised equipment but functioning and 
observed
4 - Reported functioning but not observed
5 - Available but not functioning
6 - Not available
q432 q432: Towels or cloth for newborn
1 - Available and observed
2 - Available, observed, but unsure if this is 
the right equipment
3 - Reported available, not observed
4 - Not available
q433 q433: Small cup for breast milk expression
1 - Available and observed
2 - Available, observed, but unsure if this is 
the right equipment
3 - Reported available, not observed
4 - Not available
q434 q434: Functional mucus extractor
1 - Functioning and observed
2 - Functioning, observed, but unsure if this is 
the right equipment
3 - Improvised equipment but functioning and 
observed
4 - Reported functioning but not observed
5 - Available but not functioning
6 - Not available
q435 q435: Functional resuscitation table with heat source for newborn
1 - Functioning and observed
2 - Functioning, observed, but unsure if this is 
the right equipment
3 - Improvised equipment but functioning and 
observed
4 - Reported functioning but not observed
5 - Available but not functioning
6 - Not available
q436 q436: Functional incubator
1 - Functioning and observed
2 - Functioning, observed, but unsure if this is 
the right equipment
3 - Improvised equipment but functioning and 
observed
4 - Reported functioning but not observed
5 - Available but not functioning
6 - Not available
q437 q437: Infant face masks, sizes 0, 1, 2
1 - Available and observed
2 - Available, observed, but unsure if this is 
the right equipment
3 - Reported available, not observed
4 - Not available
q438 q438: Ambu (ventilatory) bag  
1 - Available and observed
2 - Available, observed, but unsure if this is 
the right equipment
3 - Reported available, not observed
4 - Not available
q439 q439: Suction catheter, 10, 12 Ch  
1 - Available and observed
2 - Available, observed, but unsure if this is 
the right equipment
3 - Reported available, not observed
4 - Not available
q440
q440: Functional suction aspirator (operated by foot or 
electrically) 
1 - Functioning and observed
2 - Functioning, observed, but unsure if this is 
the right equipment
3 - Improvised equipment but functioning and 
observed
4 - Reported functioning but not observed
5 - Available but not functioning
6 - Not available
q441
q441: Functional infant laryngoscope with spare bulb and 
batteries 
1 - Functioning and observed
2 - Functioning, observed, but unsure if this is 
the right equipment
3 - Improvised equipment but functioning and 
observed
4 - Reported functioning but not observed
5 - Available but not functioning
6 - Not available
q442 q442: Endotracheal tubes, 3.5, 3.0 
1 - Available and observed
2 - Available, observed, but unsure if this is 
the right equipment
3 - Reported available, not observed
4 - Not available
q443 q443: Disposable uncuffed tracheal tubes, sizes 2.0 to 3.5
1 - Available and observed
2 - Available, observed, but unsure if this is 
the right equipment
3 - Reported available, not observed
4 - Not available
q444 q444: Mucus trap for suction
1 - Available and observed
2 - Available, observed, but unsure if this is 
the right equipment
3 - Reported available, not observed
4 - Not available
q445 q445: Vacuum aspirator kit/syringes
1 - Available and observed
2 - Available, observed, but unsure if this is 
the right equipment
3 - Reported available, not observed
4 - Not available
q446 q446: Dilatation and Curettage (D&C) kit 
1 - Available and observed
2 - Available, observed, but unsure if this is 
the right equipment
3 - Reported available, not observed
4 - Not available
q447 q447: Vaginal speculum, (Sims)  
1 - Available and observed
2 - Available, observed, but unsure if this is 
the right equipment
3 - Reported available, not observed
4 - Not available
q448 q448: Sponge (ring) forceps 
1 - Available and observed
2 - Available, observed, but unsure if this is 
the right equipment
3 - Reported available, not observed
4 - Not available
q449 q449: Dissecting forceps, serrated jaws
1 - Available and observed
2 - Available, observed, but unsure if this is 
the right equipment
3 - Reported available, not observed
4 - Not available
q450 q450: Towel clip
1 - Available and observed
2 - Available, observed, but unsure if this is 
the right equipment
3 - Reported available, not observed
4 - Not available
q451 q451: Ovum forceps
1 - Available and observed
2 - Available, observed, but unsure if this is 
the right equipment
3 - Reported available, not observed
4 - Not available
q452 q452: Uterine forceps, curved
1 - Available and observed
2 - Available, observed, but unsure if this is 
the right equipment
3 - Reported available, not observed
4 - Not available
q454 q454: Uterine dilators, sizes 13-27 
1 - Available and observed
2 - Available, observed, but unsure if this is 
the right equipment
3 - Reported available, not observed
4 - Not available
q455 q455: Sharp uterine curettes
1 - Available and observed
2 - Available, observed, but unsure if this is 
the right equipment
3 - Reported available, not observed
4 - Not available
q456 q456: Blunt uterine curettes
1 - Available and observed
2 - Available, observed, but unsure if this is 
the right equipment
3 - Reported available, not observed
4 - Not available
q457 q457: Uterine sound 
1 - Available and observed
2 - Available, observed, but unsure if this is 
the right equipment
3 - Reported available, not observed
4 - Not available
q458 q458: Does this facility have a functional operating theatre?
1 - yes
2 - no
Does the facility have any of the following items:
q459 q459: Laparotomy/Caesarean kit
1 - Functioning and observed
2 - Functioning, observed, but unsure if this is 
the right equipment
3 - Improvised equipment but functioning and 
observed
4 - Reported functioning but not observed
5 - Available but not functioning
6 - Not available
q460 q460: Stainless steel instrument tray with cover
1 - Functioning and observed
2 - Functioning, observed, but unsure if this is 
the right equipment
3 - Improvised equipment but functioning and 
observed
4 - Reported functioning but not observed
5 - Available but not functioning
6 - Not available
q461 q461: Towel clips
1 - Functioning and observed
2 - Functioning, observed, but unsure if this is 
the right equipment
3 - Improvised equipment but functioning and 
observed
4 - Reported functioning but not observed
5 - Available but not functioning
6 - Not available
q462 q462: Sponge (ring) forceps, 22.5cm
1 - Functioning and observed
2 - Functioning, observed, but unsure if this is 
the right equipment
3 - Improvised equipment but functioning and 
observed
4 - Reported functioning but not observed
5 - Available but not functioning
6 - Not available
q463 q463: Straight artery forceps, 16cm
1 - Functioning and observed
2 - Functioning, observed, but unsure if this is 
the right equipment
3 - Improvised equipment but functioning and 
observed
4 - Reported functioning but not observed
5 - Available but not functioning
6 - Not available
q464 q464: Uterine hemostasis forceps, 20cm
1 - Functioning and observed
2 - Functioning, observed, but unsure if this is 
the right equipment
3 - Improvised equipment but functioning and 
observed
4 - Reported functioning but not observed
5 - Available but not functioning
6 - Not available
q465 q465: Needle holder
1 - Functioning and observed
2 - Functioning, observed, but unsure if this is 
the right equipment
3 - Improvised equipment but functioning and 
observed
4 - Reported functioning but not observed
5 - Available but not functioning
6 - Not available
q466 q466: Surgical knife handle 3 or 4
1 - Functioning and observed
2 - Functioning, observed, but unsure if this is 
the right equipment
3 - Improvised equipment but functioning and 
observed
4 - Reported functioning but not observed
5 - Available but not functioning
6 - Not available
q468 q468: Surgical knife blades
1 - Functioning and observed
2 - Functioning, observed, but unsure if this is 
the right equipment
3 - Improvised equipment but functioning and 
observed
4 - Reported functioning but not observed
5 - Available but not functioning
6 - Not available
q469 q469: Triangular point suture needles, 7.3cm/size 6
1 - Functioning and observed
2 - Functioning, observed, but unsure if this is 
the right equipment
3 - Improvised equipment but functioning and 
observed
4 - Reported functioning but not observed
5 - Available but not functioning
6 - Not available
q470 q470: Round-bodied needles, No. 12/size 6
1 - Functioning and observed
2 - Functioning, observed, but unsure if this is 
the right equipment
3 - Improvised equipment but functioning and 
observed
4 - Reported functioning but not observed
5 - Available but not functioning
6 - Not available
q471 q471: Abdominal retractor, size 3
1 - Functioning and observed
2 - Functioning, observed, but unsure if this is 
the right equipment
3 - Improvised equipment but functioning and 
observed
4 - Reported functioning but not observed
5 - Available but not functioning
6 - Not available
q472 q472: Abdominal retractors, double-ended
1 - Functioning and observed
2 - Functioning, observed, but unsure if this is 
the right equipment
3 - Improvised equipment but functioning and 
observed
4 - Reported functioning but not observed
5 - Available but not functioning
6 - Not available
q473 q473: Operating scissors, curved, blunt 17cm
1 - Functioning and observed
2 - Functioning, observed, but unsure if this is 
the right equipment
3 - Improvised equipment but functioning and 
observed
4 - Reported functioning but not observed
5 - Available but not functioning
6 - Not available
q474 q474: Operating scissors, straight, blunt 17cm
1 - Functioning and observed
2 - Functioning, observed, but unsure if this is 
the right equipment
3 - Improvised equipment but functioning and 
observed
4 - Reported functioning but not observed
5 - Available but not functioning
6 - Not available
q475 q475: Scissors, straight, 23cm  
1 - Functioning and observed
2 - Functioning, observed, but unsure if this is 
the right equipment
3 - Improvised equipment but functioning and 
observed
4 - Reported functioning but not observed
5 - Available but not functioning
6 - Not available
q476 q476: Suction nozzle  
1 - Functioning and observed
2 - Functioning, observed, but unsure if this is 
the right equipment
3 - Improvised equipment but functioning and 
observed
4 - Reported functioning but not observed
5 - Available but not functioning
6 - Not available
q477 q477: Suction tube, 22.5cm, 23 French gauge  
1 - Functioning and observed
2 - Functioning, observed, but unsure if this is 
the right equipment
3 - Improvised equipment but functioning and 
observed
4 - Reported functioning but not observed
5 - Available but not functioning
6 - Not available
q478 q478: Intestinal clamps, curved, 22.5cm  
1 - Functioning and observed
2 - Functioning, observed, but unsure if this is 
the right equipment
3 - Improvised equipment but functioning and 
observed
4 - Reported functioning but not observed
5 - Available but not functioning
6 - Not available
q479 q479: Intestinal clamps, straight, 22.5cm
1 - Functioning and observed
2 - Functioning, observed, but unsure if this is 
the right equipment
3 - Improvised equipment but functioning and 
observed
4 - Reported functioning but not observed
5 - Available but not functioning
6 - Not available
q480 q480: Dressing (tissue) forceps, non-toothed, 15cm  
1 - Functioning and observed
2 - Functioning, observed, but unsure if this is 
the right equipment
3 - Improvised equipment but functioning and 
observed
4 - Reported functioning but not observed
5 - Available but not functioning
6 - Not available
q481 q481: Dressing (tissue) forceps, non-toothed, 25cm 
1 - Functioning and observed
2 - Functioning, observed, but unsure if this is 
the right equipment
3 - Improvised equipment but functioning and 
observed
4 - Reported functioning but not observed
5 - Available but not functioning
6 - Not available
q482 q482: Sutures (different sizes and types)
1 - Functioning and observed
2 - Functioning, observed, but unsure if this is 
the right equipment
3 - Improvised equipment but functioning and 
observed
4 - Reported functioning but not observed
5 - Available but not functioning
6 - Not available
q483 q483: Mini-laparotomy kit
1 - Functioning and observed
2 - Functioning, observed, but unsure if this is 
the right equipment
3 - Improvised equipment but functioning and 
observed
4 - Reported functioning but not observed
5 - Available but not functioning
6 - Not available
q484 q484: Anaesthesia equipment
1 - Functioning and observed
2 - Functioning, observed, but unsure if this is 
the right equipment
3 - Improvised equipment but functioning and 
observed
4 - Reported functioning but not observed
5 - Available but not functioning
6 - Not available
q485 q485: Anesthetic face masks
1 - Functioning and observed
2 - Functioning, observed, but unsure if this is 
the right equipment
3 - Improvised equipment but functioning and 
observed
4 - Reported functioning but not observed
5 - Available but not functioning
6 - Not available
q486 q486: Oropharyngeal airways
1 - Functioning and observed
2 - Functioning, observed, but unsure if this is 
the right equipment
3 - Improvised equipment but functioning and 
observed
4 - Reported functioning but not observed
5 - Available but not functioning
6 - Not available
q487 q487: Laryngoscopes with spare bulbs and batteries
1 - Functioning and observed
2 - Functioning, observed, but unsure if this is 
the right equipment
3 - Improvised equipment but functioning and 
observed
4 - Reported functioning but not observed
5 - Available but not functioning
6 - Not available
q488 q488: Endotracheal tubes with cuffs, 8mm
1 - Functioning and observed
2 - Functioning, observed, but unsure if this is 
the right equipment
3 - Improvised equipment but functioning and 
observed
4 - Reported functioning but not observed
5 - Available but not functioning
6 - Not available
q489 q489: Endotracheal tubes with cuffs, 10mm
1 - Functioning and observed
2 - Functioning, observed, but unsure if this is 
the right equipment
3 - Improvised equipment but functioning and 
observed
4 - Reported functioning but not observed
5 - Available but not functioning
6 - Not available
q490 q490: Intubating forceps
1 - Functioning and observed
2 - Functioning, observed, but unsure if this is 
the right equipment
3 - Improvised equipment but functioning and 
observed
4 - Reported functioning but not observed
5 - Available but not functioning
6 - Not available
q491
q491: Endotracheal tube connectors, plastic, 15 mm (connect 
directly to breathing valve; three for each tube size)
1 - Functioning and observed
2 - Functioning, observed, but unsure if this is 
the right equipment
3 - Improvised equipment but functioning and 
observed
4 - Reported functioning but not observed
5 - Available but not functioning
6 - Not available
q492 q492: Spinal needles, 18 gauge to 25 gauge
1 - Functioning and observed
2 - Functioning, observed, but unsure if this is 
the right equipment
3 - Improvised equipment but functioning and 
observed
4 - Reported functioning but not observed
5 - Available but not functioning
6 - Not available
q493 q493: Suction aspirator, foot-operated
1 - Functioning and observed
2 - Functioning, observed, but unsure if this is 
the right equipment
3 - Improvised equipment but functioning and 
observed
4 - Reported functioning but not observed
5 - Available but not functioning
6 - Not available
q494 q494: Suction aspirator, electric 
1 - Functioning and observed
2 - Functioning, observed, but unsure if this is 
the right equipment
3 - Improvised equipment but functioning and 
observed
4 - Reported functioning but not observed
5 - Available but not functioning
6 - Not available
q495 q495: Anesthetic vaporizers (draw-over system) 
1 - Functioning and observed
2 - Functioning, observed, but unsure if this is 
the right equipment
3 - Improvised equipment but functioning and 
observed
4 - Reported functioning but not observed
5 - Available but not functioning
6 - Not available
q496
q496: Oxygen cylinders with manometer and flowmeter (low flow) 
tubes and connectors
1 - Functioning and observed
2 - Functioning, observed, but unsure if this is 
the right equipment
3 - Improvised equipment but functioning and 
observed
4 - Reported functioning but not observed
5 - Available but not functioning
6 - Not available
q497 q497: Cannula and Trochar for implant
1 - Functioning and observed
2 - Functioning, observed, but unsure if this is 
the right equipment
3 - Improvised equipment but functioning and 
observed
4 - Reported functioning but not observed
5 - Available but not functioning
6 - Not available
Section V: Commodities
I would like to know if the following items are available in this 
service area today. For each equipment or item, please tell me if 
it is available today and functioning?
Variable name Question Response options
Does the facility have any of the following commodities:
q501_1 q501_1: Mifepristone and misoprostol combined (any brand)
1 - Never available
2 - Not available today
3 - Rep available
4 - Obs 1+ expired
5 - Obs all expired
6 - Obs DK
q501_2 q501_2: Mifepristone and misoprostol combined (Mariprist brand)
1 - Never available
2 - Not available today
3 - Rep available
4 - Obs 1+ expired
5 - Obs all expired
6 - Obs DK
q502 q502: Misoprostol alone
1 - Never available
2 - Not available today
3 - Rep available
4 - Obs 1+ expired
5 - Obs all expired
6 - Obs DK
q503 q503: Other abortifacient
1 - Never available
2 - Not available today
3 - Rep available
4 - Obs 1+ expired
5 - Obs all expired
6 - Obs DK
q504 q504: Injectable uterotonic (e.g. oxytocin)
1 - Never available
2 - Not available today
3 - Rep available
4 - Obs 1+ expired
5 - Obs all expired
6 - Obs DK
q505 q505: Magnesium sulphate injection
1 - Never available
2 - Not available today
3 - Rep available
4 - Obs 1+ expired
5 - Obs all expired
6 - Obs DK
q506
q506: Other anticonvulsants (e.g. diazepam injection, 
phenobarbital injection, phenytoin/diphenylhydatoin)
1 - Never available
2 - Not available today
3 - Rep available
4 - Obs 1+ expired
5 - Obs all expired
6 - Obs DK
q507
q507: Steroids used for preterm labor (e.g. betamethasone 
injection, dexamethasone injection)
1 - Never available
2 - Not available today
3 - Rep available
4 - Obs 1+ expired
5 - Obs all expired
6 - Obs DK
q508 q508: Benzathine benzyl penicillin powder for injection 
1 - Never available
2 - Not available today
3 - Rep available
4 - Obs 1+ expired
5 - Obs all expired
6 - Obs DK
q509 q509: Oral flucloxacillin (for newborn)
1 - Never available
2 - Not available today
3 - Rep available
4 - Obs 1+ expired
5 - Obs all expired
6 - Obs DK
q510 q510: Gentamicin (injection)
1 - Never available
2 - Not available today
3 - Rep available
4 - Obs 1+ expired
5 - Obs all expired
6 - Obs DK
q511 q511: Tetracycline eye ointment/drops
1 - Never available
2 - Not available today
3 - Rep available
4 - Obs 1+ expired
5 - Obs all expired
6 - Obs DK
q512 q512: Halothane
1 - Never available
2 - Not available today
3 - Rep available
4 - Obs 1+ expired
5 - Obs all expired
6 - Obs DK
q513 q513: Ketamine 
1 - Never available
2 - Not available today
3 - Rep available
4 - Obs 1+ expired
5 - Obs all expired
6 - Obs DK
q514 q514: Lignocaine/Lidocaine 2% or 1%
1 - Never available
2 - Not available today
3 - Rep available
4 - Obs 1+ expired
5 - Obs all expired
6 - Obs DK
q515 q515: Dextrose
1 - Never available
2 - Not available today
3 - Rep available
4 - Obs 1+ expired
5 - Obs all expired
6 - Obs DK
q516 q516: Dextran
1 - Never available
2 - Not available today
3 - Rep available
4 - Obs 1+ expired
5 - Obs all expired
6 - Obs DK
q517 q517: Glucose infusion 5%
1 - Never available
2 - Not available today
3 - Rep available
4 - Obs 1+ expired
5 - Obs all expired
6 - Obs DK
q518 q518: Normal saline
1 - Never available
2 - Not available today
3 - Rep available
4 - Obs 1+ expired
5 - Obs all expired
6 - Obs DK
q519 q519: Ringer’s lactate
1 - Never available
2 - Not available today
3 - Rep available
4 - Obs 1+ expired
5 - Obs all expired
6 - Obs DK
q520 q520: Nevirapine (for mother)
1 - Never available
2 - Not available today
3 - Rep available
4 - Obs 1+ expired
5 - Obs all expired
6 - Obs DK
q521 q521: Nevirapine (for newborn)
1 - Never available
2 - Not available today
3 - Rep available
4 - Obs 1+ expired
5 - Obs all expired
6 - Obs DK
q522 q522: HIV post-exposure prophylactic (PEP) treatment
1 - Never available
2 - Not available today
3 - Rep available
4 - Obs 1+ expired
5 - Obs all expired
6 - Obs DK
q523 q523: Combined ARVs for mother
1 - Never available
2 - Not available today
3 - Rep available
4 - Obs 1+ expired
5 - Obs all expired
6 - Obs DK
